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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-103(GR) 
To approve the following changes in paragraph four of the section entitled 
"ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL" on page 22 in the MARSHALL 
UNIVERSITY 1993-95 GRADUATE CATALOG that was previously approved in SR-93-
94-33(GR) as follows: 
Applicants fQr admission must complete~ .QB!; requirements for admission 
dwring no later 1hfill their first semester of enrollment. +l:les~uirements-r 
minimally, inclwde official transcripts and GRE scoros sent directly from 
Educational Testing So1Vico to Marshall University. Certain programs, such 
as Nursing, Biomedical Sciences and Psychology, require the GRE before 
students may declare majors in those fields. 
NOTE: Additions are underlined. Deletions aro indicated with strikeout. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -.? _L I 1 /\ 
BY SENATE: .D~~- ill/ <:TJ';.ls.s DATE: S {23 /qi 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY 
APP RO VE D :--'--.l-!C........J'--,____,.'-V'-----""::...._=-----=----'------DA TE: 5i/2~/9 y 
DISAPPROVE 
---,,;£---------------DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor to change "during" in line two to "no later than." 
SR-93-94-103(GR) 
